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WINTER 2022 /2023 INSIDE BOAT STORAGE 

 

Enclosed is a reservation form for the upcoming winter storage season.  If you wish for 

American Marine of Delavan to hold a space to store your boat, please fill out the form and 

return it to P.O. Box 587, Fontana, WI 53125, with a $350 non-refundable deposit.   

Services included with the storage fee: 

- Winterization (Drain engine, clean out water cavities, rinse with non-toxic anti-freeze, 

add stabilizer to fuel tank and fogging oil) 

- Lower Unit Service 

- Battery Service 

- Spring Commission 

Fresh water pump and ballast bags are an additional fee. 

Please have head and holding tanks pumped out before boat is dropped off. 

For your convenience, a list of additional services is enclosed.  Please indicate on the storage 

form if you would like any additional services performed during the winter months.   

American Marine of Delavan will take every reasonable precaution to protect your property, 

however, does not assume liability for theft, fire or damage to the boat, accessories or items 

left in the boat.  Please remove all personal items from the boat prior to storage.  Owners 

are required to maintain insurance coverage while the boat is stored at American Marine of 

Delavan, and must be willing to provide proof of coverage upon request.  

American Marine of Delavan will not be held accountable for freezing damage to any boats 

arriving after October 2, 2022. 

We do expect to fill all of our storage space this season. Please return the attached form with your 

deposit to ensure a space is reserved.  We will not hold a space unless a deposit has been received. 

Thank you for choosing American Marine of Delavan. 
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2022/2023 Winter Storage and Service Reservation Form 

Name:_______________________________      Boat Make & Model:_______________________ 

Address:_____________________________       Length of Boat:___________________________ 

City, State, Zip:_______________________        Customer to Drop Off boat:     Yes          No 

Phone:______________________________        American Marine to Pick Up:    Yes         No 

Email:_______________________________                         Location of Pick Up:________________ 

Deposit Enclosed: $____________________             Date of Pick Up: ___________________ 

Winter Storage Pricing: 

- Boats up to 22’  $65 per foot 

- Boats over 22’   $70 per foot 

No Trailer Fees: There will be a charge of $295 for the use of a trailer for haul out and launch.  

Please note boats that do not fit on a conventional trailer (large deck boats such as the Rinker 

Floatilla and Bayliner Rendezvous) will be charged an additional fee of $500. 

Pickup and delivery fees are $95 per hour per person, plus ramp fees if applicable. 

Please list any additional services you would like performed during the winter months.  Please 

use the enclosed service fee pages for a reference: 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

I have read and understand the information provided and authorize American Marine of 

Delavan to use any necessary parts and supplies to perform all work requested above. 

 

Signature:____________________________________________      Date:___________________ 
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American Marine of Delavan Services 

Winterization Services:                                                 

- Outboard engine, includes lower unit service  $197                                                   

- Stern Drive, includes lower unit service   $355          

- Hot Water Systems       $95        

- Fresh Water Pumps      $95 

- Ballast system (per tank)     $95 

- Live well       $95 

- Head         $95  

Note: Head must be pumped out before boat arrives at American Marine 

Engine Services:      

- Labor rate       $129 per hour 

- Service Call       $175 1st hour, $129 after  

- Spring Commission      $149  

- Oil change       $129 plus oil and filter 

- Lower Unit Service      $129        

- Tune Up       $267 Plus Parts   

- Water Pump Impeller Service   

o Outboard      $285 Plus Parts 

o Inboard      $193 Plus Parts   

o Stern Drive (Volvo)     $193 Plus Parts 

o Stern Drive (Mercruiser)     $387 Plus Parts 

 

Cleaning Services: 

- Basic Interior          $100   

o Wipe surfaces, wipe under and between cushions, vacuum floors     

- Interior detail          

o Wipe surfaces, vacuum carpet & clean under cushions and between cushions, 

clean all compartments, remove snap in flooring, clean floor, vacuum carpets, 

attempt to brighten areas of wear and remove stains.  Pricing based on 

condition and size of boat please ask for a quote.  

- Shampoo Carpet      up to 22’ $100 

           Over 22’ $140 
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American Marine of Delavan Services Continued 

Chemical Wash Hull: 

  - 15’ to 18’       $320 

  - 19’ to 21’       $330 

  - 22’ to 23’       $374 

  - 24’        $460 

  - 25’        $510 

Wash and Wax Exterior: 

  - 15’ to 18’       $270 

  - 19’ to 21’       $308 

  - 22’ to 23’       $346 

  - 24’        $363 

  - 25’        $380 

Compounding: 

  - 15’ to 18’       $275 

  - 19’ to 21’       $314 

  - 22’ to 23’       $352 

  - 24’        $369 

  - 25’        $385 

 

Please call for a quote on the following services: Prop Repairs, Fiber Glass and Gel Coat 

Repairs, Upholstery and Canvas work. 

 

 

 


